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Bella comes to McGovern teacll-in 

BELLAABZUG 

By Michael Oreskes 
With only two weeks to go until 

election day, supporters of George 
McGovern's bid for the presidency 
began their final efforts yesterday 
to drum up support for the South 
Dakota Senator. But apparently not 
very many students cared. 

Congresswoman Bella Abzug joined 
faculty and student speakers in the Finley 
Grand Ballroom yesterday afternoon as 
part of a nationwide "Teach-in for Mc
Govern." 

But the speeches, all of which seemed 
to respond to the much talked about dis
illusionment with the democrat over his 
changing points of view and the dump
ing of Senator Thomas Eagleton fell on 

an almost empty ballroom. 
"You are the genemtion 

count," Abzug told the fewer 
students yesterday. 

that will 
than fifty 

"You have to get out there, you have 
the energy, you have the ability, it's your 
future. You've got to make it work." 

"The fact that Nixon hides his mistakes 
doesn't make him a better president," said 
Abzug, who is running against Priscilla 
Ryan for a scat in New York's twentieth 
congressional district. 

uMcGovern has made mistalws and 
modified his views," but the only reason 
this upsets peoplc," according to Abzug," 
is because we arc used to decisions being 
made in secret, in the back rooms." 

SDS plans to disrupt 
war recruiters' visits 

Abzug also accused voters of being 
"very casual about the alleged bugging 
of the Democratic National headquarters 
at the Watergate apartment in Washing-
ton." 

She called the bugging part of a mas
sive effort by Nixon, to control the coun
try, and if you don't realize that that is 
a primary issue, you are making a mis
take," 

Half a dozen stud~nts led by SDS mem
ber Herbert Michaels, vowed Tuesday to 
disrupt visits to the College's Career 
Planning and Placement Office by repre
senta t ives from The International Tele
phone and Telegraph Corporation's Avi
onics Division and The U,S. Army Mater
ial Command. 

The ,.representatives are scheduled to 
interview graduating seniors interested 
in working for their companies tomorrow. 

The group of protesters entered the 
Placement Office at 1 p.m. and demanded 
that its director, Ernest Schnaeble, cancel 
the visits. 

Michaels, the group's spokesman, said' 
the group "objected to the Collegc per
mitting such companies to recruit stu
dents for the purpose of working in elec
tronic warfare programs. If the school 
doesn't cancel the visits . . • then it is 
supporting the war," he said. 

'We objcct on the grounds that these 
corporations arc murderous, because elec
tronic warfare serves to terrorize and kill 
people." 

ITT will attempt to recruit Electrical 
Engineering graduates to work in elec
It'onic warfare, navigations systems and 
equipment, systems definition and hard
ware design areas. 

The U.S. Army Materi!!1 Command is 
seeking graduates who majored in Chem
ical Engineering and Electrical Engineer
ing for jobs in procurement and produc
tion, test and evaluation of Aviation sys
tems, electronics, missiles, mobility equip
ment and mllnitions and weapons used by 
the Army. 

Larry Cooley, a placement advisor, re
sponded bjl saying, "I'm not he.'C to argue 
. . , What you say may have validity but 
the University has a policy of open re
cruitment. 

The administration has always backed 
the right of stUdents to have interviews," 
he said, noting however, that such visits 
had been halted by protests in the past. 

Meanwhile, about twenty students were 
scanning the officc's bulletin boards fo,' 
job announcements, apparently unaware 
of the group's entrance. 

The discussion turned into a shouting 
match when Schnaeble approached Cool
ey's office and said that as long as there 
was student interest in such employment 
possibilities, the office could not cancel 
apl>ointments. 

Schnaeble noted that while the stu
denL~ had "a right to protest," he could 
not take the word of one group. 

"So far as I can see, I don't think 
we're in a position to cancel these visits 
on our own:' Schnae!>le Raid. 

Asked what it will take to cancel them, 
the director said he could not think of 
any conditions under which cancellations 
would take place. 

He asked the groUp how It planned to 
disrupt the scheduled appOintments and 

_Michaels said, "one way is by dropping a 
pineapple bomb (here), the kind ITT 
makes." The group left, dissatisfied, and 
threatened to return· tomorrow: 

Michaels said later on that SDS, the 
College's chapter of, the Attica Brigade, 

,Veterans Against the War in Vietnam 
and members of the College's Student
Faculty Anti-War group would fOlm a 
picket line in front of ihe office tomor
row. 

Although this is the first confrontation 
SDS has planned this term. Michaels hint
ed that his group would also protest the 
presence of the' Marine Coq)S scheduled 
to .'ecruit stUdents here November 4, and 
of the Naval Ordnance Labol'atory sched
uled to send representatives November 17. 

Abzug cited the president's conduct of 
"a war against a mandate of the people 
and what she descl'ibed as "Nixon's ef
forts to ignore Congress as other examples 
of ucontrol." 

"It was simply poor planning," said 
Michael Guerriero (Education) comment
ing on the poor turnout. He added that 
plans were now being drawn up for a 
get out to vote party fo" November 6, 
the day before election day. 

Students wc!'c clearly less than enthusi
astic about yesterday's rally. Prof. Jeannie 
Cummings (English) said she had offel'Cd 
to let he.' class out a half an hour early 
to hear Congresswoman Abzug." I put the 
idea to a vote and only five students voted 
to go to the rally," she said. 

Jerry Hockstein, an organize,' of Stu
dent for McGovern, here, conceded that 
most students weren't very interested in 
getting involved in the campaign but he 
said he felt that they would vole for 1I1c
Govern in any case. 

Clockwork lavender 
for Anthony Burgess 

By -George Schwarz 
John Anthony Burgess Wilson, better known 

by his middle names, playwdght·in-residence of the 
Tyrone Guthrie Theatre of Minneapolis, has returned 
to teaching as a Distinguished Professor of English 
at the College . 

Despite the redoubling of fame the film "A 
Clockwork Orange" brought him, Burgess says he 
does not feel his reputation overwhelms his students, 
saying, "I don't think American students have a sense 
of awe." 

But he does praise the students, "They are very 
nice kids. Earnest, serious, and sincere." 

On the other hand, "They don't defer to their 
elders. They think the past isn't good enough, they 
should examine it before throwing it away." 

Born in Manchester, England, in February, 1917, 
he attended Bishop Bilsborrow School and Xaverian 
College, before entering Manchester Univel'sity to 
major in English. 

His fascination with the language, as well as with 
others, has remained with him. The word play he uses 
for humor and satire is evidence of his complete mas
tery of languages. 

(eolltilluM 011 I'ago 5) 

He l>ointcd to the four hundred dollars 
his organization has collected at the Col
lege since September as evidence of strong 
SUppOl·t for the Senator, 

Abzug was joined he,'c yesterday by 
faculty McGovern supporters Israel Hor
owitz (English) Prof. Leo Hamalian 
(English) and Prof. Jay Shulman (Sociol
ogy) and Student Senate President Tony 
Spencer. 

The speakers spent as much time ex
plaining what was wrong IVith McGovern 
as on why they suppal'ted him. 

"McGovern is not an anti-imperialist 
anti capitalist candidate," said Hamalian 
"He will cel'tainly not succeed in fulfilling 
his economic or tax reform promises and 
he will do little to stem the increasing 
racism of urban life." 

Hamalian sa.id however that "most im
portantly McGovern can end the wal' in 
Vietnam and added that the South 
Dakotian could probably reverse President 
Nixon's efforts to put conservatives on the 
Supreme Court . 

Despite persistent rumors a.round the 
world in recent weeks that the United 
Sta tes is very close to a Vietnam peace 
settlement, the war remained a major 
source of strength for McGovern. 

"Why should anyone who describes' 
himself 0" herself as anti-establishment 
support McGovern?" asked Shulman. 

"In particular," the, College's best 
kllown radical continued, "McGovern 
ain't perfect and ain't gonna change very 
much in this country." 

"It's perfectly clear," Shulman an
swered "that Nixon's IVa!' can and may, 
go on for anothcr couple of years. Mc
Govern ,will end the war." 

Shulman said he is supporting McGov
ern because he "Selective fascism is not 
around the corner in th's cOllnhy, it is 
here. The Ame"ican garden variety, the 
Billy Graham, Nixon style of fascism." 

"Radicalism can grow and prosper only 
when radicals arc not constantly trying 
to protect Ihclnsel\'cs." 
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NYU LAW 
MIXER 

with the Blue Mystics 

$2.50 with free soda 

Friday, 001, 21, 8130 pm 

Hayden Hall 
33 Washinglon Sq. W, 

LSAr 
WORKSHOP 

CLASSES NOW FORMING IN 
PREPARATION FOR 

DEC. 16th LSAT. 
PROVEN TECHNIQUE AND 

METHODOLOGY. 
VERIFIED RECORD OF 

OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT. 
Under Direclion of law Professor and 
SI.ff of Exporienced, Dynamic Teach
er> who have .cored WEll OVER 700 
on the lSAT 

LAW BOARD'S 
INSTITUTE 

450 7th Ave. (34th St.) 
594·1970 or 695·2611 

MCAT -OAT -GRE 
~, LSAT -ATGSB 
"f~ . DCAT 

NAI'L. 80S. 
• Preparation fOT tests required for 

admission to graduate and profes
sional Schools 

• Six and twelve session courses 
• Small groups 
'Voluminousmaterial for home study 

prepared by e)(perlS in each field 

• Lesson schedule can be tailored to 
m€et lndi.vidual needs. lessons 
can be spread over a period of 
$e\eral months to a vear, or for 
out of lown students. a period 
of one-week 

.. Opportunity"for review of past 
lessons. via tape at Ihe center 

Special Compact Courses during 
Weekends - Intersessions 

Summer Sessions 
STANLEY H. KAPLAN 

EDUCATIONAL CENTER L TO. 
1615 E.,.I 161h$U""1 Btoolt1rn,N Y Y_ ~ 

1212) 336-5300 ~ 
(5161538-4555 ~,£i;.!. 

DA':5.lVE.NI<'OGS.wt[)(ENDS ~ 
Bronches in Major Cities 'n U.S.A. 

n. r: TfllQrj"t &lIC1-Ol M 1111. Ih<t 1\'<1'10" If!id<t Rrpu wlll)I\ 

~ 

Thought 
Full. 
Experts write Cliff's Noles to 
help you got more out of Lit 
!;P.~~"-" class, Use them to 

gain a cetler un
....... 'IWI derstandingofthe 

,,, ... ,~ novels. plays and 
poems you're as .. 
signed. More than 
21){) t i lies atwoys 
availablo al your 
booksellers. Send 
for FREE title list 
__ :add 151 and 
we'll include a 

handy. reusablo. Vlatorproof draVl
string book bag, Clift·s Notos.lnc,. 
Li n coin, Nebr, 68501. 

Eeorogy ... w.',. w-O'fklnljl on III 
OUfmg tho pas.! 14 yea's ChfJ"s 
Nolas has u!;cd onf 2.400,000 tons. 
0' paper using rOC),Cred pulp. 

CN·72·6 

SUFFERING DOES NOT 
BUILD CHARACTER. 

r-'-'~"~~~s~~~::~ ~'~~'~~! ' 
! weeR 

SHALOM! AL·TIRAH HORA! 
Join Us For Crout. Btul hulh'iduul ("oIJlIs£.'l· 

ing is avuilnble from the Olliee 
of Coun,eling an,l Psychological 
Senit'" (D.S.I'.S.) 

l on the campus I i and 1 
ISRAELI FOLKDANCING 

Room 210, Acimillislral;oll _ 
Built/illS: 621-2356 ~ on the cable l 

L __ , 'v ~~~ /' ~_~"~~~,,,. '" //,~l 
TIIUI·sduy 12-1:00 p.lIl. 

at HILLEL (475 West 140th Street) 

EDUCATION MAJORS, B.A,s and 
M,A.s, TEACH IN AFRICA, SO, 
AMERICA, ASIA, OR U,S.A. as 
PEACE CORPS OR VISTA VOL· 
UNTEERS. GAIN EX PERIENCf: 

I 

I 

If you're pregnant 
and scared, 

we can help. 
TEACHING ENGLISH AS A SEC· 
ONO LANGUAGE, MATH, SCI· 
ENCE, SETTING UP CURRICU· 
LUMS, HELPING WRITE FUND· 
ING PROPOSALS, ORGANIZING 
TUTORING PROJECTS AT ALL 
LEVELS, OBTAIN INFORMATION 
AND APPLICATIONS FROM MRS. 
SHE L NUT AT TEACHER'S 
PLACEMENT OFFICE OR CALL 
NEW YORK OFFICE-264·1123, 

I 

I 
I 

There is an alternative to abor
tion, BI RTHRIGHT. Birthright 
can help you from the moment 
you think you're pregnant until 
well after the birth of your child. 
We're hore to give you confi
dential help. Cdll us today. 

De.!. 31 - G,ooJ 8./1, .. ", _ ,0 - 3 

1/", I - ·tI .... ~" L"""j< - IO,_~ 
No", fl- (},"nd13o/(,. ... , ,'-'/ BIRTHRIGHT 

(212) 260·2700 
I smile olleled bl Ihe AI!hdiome of He'll 

York lor all Ihe people 01 He. York, 

The clearest choice for a generation 
So McGovern can't win, eh? 

Where haveyou heard that before? 
In the primaries last Spring, 

that's where, ' 
But you fooled the political 

experts and rewrote the history 
books. You provided the manpower 
and woman power for the largest, 
smoothest, toughest vote-canvas~ 
sing operation this country had 
ever seen. 

Now it's time. to do it again. 
And the job this Fall is everi more 
important. For the choice between 
Nixon and McGovern is the clear
est choice voters have had for a 
'generation. -- . 

, McGovel'll has opposed the 
bombing of Indochina,while 
Nixon has been inflicting the ex
plosive equivalent of 7 Hiroshima 
atom bombs a month on that al
ready devastated area. 

Nixon believes in putting peo
ple out of work in order to hold 
down prices. His policies have put 
2 million more people out of work. 
McGovern believes that there 
should be a job for everyone who 
wants to work, with the U.S. Gov-

The Age of McGovel'l1 
Dedicated to raising SI million 

for a nationwide g:(?t~oul·thc ·vote drivo 

ernment itself as the employer of 
last resort. 

Nixon started his campaign 
with $10 million in secret money. 
McGovern's campaign is financed 
almost entirely by contributions 
of $5 to $25 from the people. 

Nixon has nominated conserv
atives and mediocrities to the 
United States Supreme Court. 
One or two more Nixon appoint
ments if he is re-elected, and you'll 
live with a heavy-handed Nixon 
court for the rest of your life. 

. McGovern has pledged -to appoint 
a WOlnan and members of racial 
and ethnic minorities, and will ap
point highly qualified liberals. 

Ralph Nader says the Nixon 

Administration is "the most cor
rupt in our history." The late 
Robert Kennedy called George 
McGovern "the most decent man 
in the Senate." 

McGovern wants the million
aires an,d the large corporations to 
start paying their fair share of 
taxes. Nixon wants to maintain 
thq status quo. 

Get an absentee ballot if you 
need one. Get some money to
gether to help us make get-out
the-vote phone calls. And get to
gether with yourJocal McGovern 
Committee to find out how you 
can help. 

You started this campaign. It's 
up to you to finish it. 

,---------------------------, 
Send money while there's still time! ,.' I 
Help us buy get-out-the-vote phone calls. I 

Age of McGovern Box 100, A-M, Washington, D.C, 20005 
YES. I want to help get out the vote for George McGovern. Enclosed is my 

cont ribution of: 
0$5 to pay [or 50 phone calls to voters 0 S25 to pay for 250 phone calls to voters 
OSlO to pay [or 100 phone calls lovoters 0 ____ ._~_ (whateyer you can give} 

Addrcss_ . _________________________ . _______ _ 

City. ______________ .~ __ . ____ . ___ Slah::l._ Zip 

If you arc cutrcnlly employe-d, the-following: lnfoml.:ltion is also necd:::d for record purposes only under 
1110 new llO~i!k<d contributions act: 

OcCUp<~fLOrl - ----< -- ------ ---- --Nan-ie-oTCompan-y------·- - - -tily"& State 

I A COPV' or Cu,' REPORT FllE:O WITH THE Af'''f10P''tAH SUPfAVISORY OH~cr IS lOR \'<IlL OE, "~'AllAOlF rOi1 f'\JRCliASE 
fRO~ n~E 5VP(AIr./Tl:"NDErH or DOCLJP,oIl ..... S UNITED SlATES GO\l(l"U.,MHH PFl:I"'TI~'(, OFFICE:. \·" .. -c,HI~.G'O·' DC ;:Q~O;l' . ..J L __________________________ ~ 

Authorized and paid foruy Age- or McGo'·cm Campaign Committee. 201 Easl42nd Streett New York, N.Y. 10017 • Sbane D3.l,Ii'i. T((,il~urC{" '" ._3 
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By Anthony Durniak 
As the latticed iron gate's spiked hot tom slowly rose 

over ou!' heads the guurd motioned for us to enter the 
castle's arch. 

As we waliled into Ihe main hall at th!' Cloist!'rs 1'1(' 

\Vere transported hack in time to a il1l11quN hall from 
the days of King Arthul"S court, and knights in shining 
armo\'. 

Institute revives Middle Ages 
Girls in flowing wlvet gowns and men in gold bro

cade capcs milled around while eating such delicacit's 
as Blankmangel'e (a chicken dish ('oncoctc<\ by tht' cook 
in the Canterhury Tales), leach, and mead wine (a fCl'
mentcd honey drink). Ol1e ("'t)('cted the Gre<'n knight 
to burst in at any moment and have Sil' Gawain cut off 
his head. 

Tht' shadows from the high vault('d wintlows wer!' 
not playing tricks on our eyes. This multimedia happen
ing had been arranged by the Collegc's Institute of Med
ieval and Renaissance Studies {IS pm't of its presentation 
of a Concel't by the Paniagua Quartet Ihis past Morulay. 

The concer'! was the first in the institute's Lillian 
and Louis PeineI' leetUl'e serics for this ycar. 

The QUal'tet, di,'ected hy Gregorio Paniagua speci
alizes in ancient music. They have resurrected their 
repertoire [['om medic val manuscripts and have recreated 
their instruments from diagrams and accounts appear
Ing in the manuscripts. 

The music W,1S beautifully played, with its clem' lilt
ing strains eehoing in the high chambers of the chapel 
'completing the illusion of a totally medieval environ
ment, 

There wus a standing-room-only crowd of over 300 
Madeleine Cosman, the Institute's director, re
laxes in her newly furnished ofn~e in Shepard. 

Survey finds one thousand 
few'er students enrolled here 

By Phil Waga 
. The College's enrollment has substantially declined 
since the Open Admissions program began in 1970, ac
.cording to a survey released by the Registrar's Office 
Tuesday. 

.There are currently 12,529 ·matriculated undergrad
uates at the College·- -a drop of ove,' 1.000 students
from last fall's emollment of 13.645. the survey, con
ducted by Registrar Pete" Jones showed. 

Jones said a major factor in the decline had been 
the College's move this year to reduce the freshman 
class which had reached an all-time peak of 3,241 last 
September, to 2.279. 

Jones noted that the freshman class had undergone 
a steady growth since Open Adniissions started but that 
the pre~ent enrollment figures are the lowest since 1969. 

According to the survey. the college of Liberal Arts 
and Science accounts for 67.2 per cent of the current 
enrollement or 8,408 students. 

The School of Engineering cUl'rently has 2,169 stu
dents and the School of Education has 678. 

There arc curt'ently 643 students in the School of 
Nursing and 631 in the School of Architecture. 

There are also 1959 students registered in the SEEK 
progrom, the highest enrollment since the program's 
inception in the mid-sixties. 

·Jenas said that Ihe College had made a commitment 
"not to ask uny students to leave hecause of low marks 
until they completed two terms at the College" 
when the Open Admissions Policy started . 

He said that now, "snme students with low marks 
have been asked to leave, this being the progrnm's fifth 
term nnd this has flattened out the bulge in the num-
ber of entering open Ild;nis~i{;ns students." . 

The College cut its [rt?shman enl'f)llmenl hy GQO stu
dcnts over last year. and ha,l a highel' cut-off. admiss;on 
score than any othcr sen;or branch 'in ·the City Univcr
sity in an attempt to alleviate overcl'(JlVding here. 

Under the Open Admissions program the College had 
I)(;('n the single largo:.'sl l'ccip;cnL .of freshmen rl~qujl'ing 

remedial work. . 
The Board of Higher Education had sought last I·'eb

I'u~ry to mojify procedures whereby freshmen were 
accepted in the various senior colleges because there 
had been a s<'vere imbalance of remedial students among 
the branches of City University. 

OJ:en Admissions fr(eshmcn ha\'e been identified by 
a City University report as those entering with a high 
school average lower than 80 and atovc 75. 

In the first year of Open Admissions at City Univer
sity, 1970, twice as many freshmen dropped out, as had 
in the final year of the traditional admissions p:>licy. 

No"W it's Levvisohn Plaza 
By George Schwarz 

A bill sIgned by Mayor Lindsay last 
week officially changed the nallte of IAlw
Isollll Stadium to Adolph Lcwisohn PlavAl. 

Tho bill, I'rol'osed by ~[ajority Leader 
of the City Council, Thomas Cuile. and 
CowlClllllan Charles Taylor. was initiated 
at t.he request of tho Le,,1sohn family. 
and was I'assed without Olll>ositioll. 

According to the bequest lert to tho 
Collego by J.cwisohn, the facilities on tho 
site of the stndlum havo t" !JNtr tho fam
lIy name, Since the sta,lhun Is slated for 
demolition in January. 197·1, !Wmo way hatl 
to be found to perJletuate the name. 

After consuU"t;ons with Con~gc offi
cials Ilull lucmbcrs of the L-ewioollli fiun· 
lIy, it waS decided to rename the land 
between 136 and 138 Streots on Con
vent Avo. Adolph l.cwlsohn I'laza. 

Tho North Academic Cenler. which Is 
currently in the de.,Ign stnge. will be 
orect",1 on the sito, 

:'w· .... t" :Il {.'toisl{'l's which is normally elosC'd on "0Iron<iays.. 
Th,' Iheme of the lecture series this year is "Onlo 

~I""di", the "01'111'" of Ihe univt·l·se". It dcal~ with the 
llwdic'val vision of Ow creation and destruction of the 
nni"Cl'se an~l the l·clation.';hip of man to hi~ world as 
sr~('11 in the period's mCdidnc fllld astrology, nceor..iing 
10 Prof. M,,(lpleine Cosnwn, the dircctor o[ Ihe Institut<'. 

The Institute WClS cl'eutC'd (llm(Jst 1hl'cf' years ag,) in 
l"l'''':'j;::.msc to a prtition by OVCl' 500 studpn1s -<Ind fa-""~llty 

llH'nJlJt'I'S requt'sting- an interdisciplinary progJ'mn tl; cn
(,rdinatc stUdies in the l\1edicval and n(lnais~anC"c 
culture. 

It now cncompnsscs over 100 different cour.s('~ 01'
fl'l'C'd in coopel'ntion with 12 departments ranging from 
Architecture (History of Architcctlll'C) to Physical and 
Health Edllcation (i'lk(liel'a1 and Renaissance Fencing). 

"The pl'ogl'nms have been SO successful," Cos!nan 
said "thut nl;:my were even ovC'rsubscdbcd this Yl'~H'." 

'I his yeal' has "Iso seen the realization of a pl;'ll\ to 
offer gradu..ate level courses in Ang)o-Saxon and o!iwr 
Medieval arcas of sludy. 

There are currently more than 150 faculty and lGOO 
student nlemhers of the institute. 

Some are majoring in subjects directly relakel to 
the study of the ]l~riod, while others simply enjoy (hb
bJing in it. 'l'hey vary from Civil and Mechanical En
gineers interested in the historical aspects of th"h' ,;]b
jects such as the works of Leonardo da Vinci. to Physi

cal Education professors Who coHect armor. 
The CoHege's institute is "ffiliated with the ClobtCl'S 

of the Metropolilan Museum of Art which assures th .. 
institute access to imlJOrtant works of art and m~nu
scripts of the period. 

The illstitute is said to be the largest und most com
prehensivc in scope of any program of its kind in the 
country. 

The most recent accomplishment of the institute was 
the procurement of an office and conference l'oom in 
Shepm'd Hall. 

Once a former high-energy physics laboratory. the 
room was vacated in the physics department's mo\'~ .to 
Science Hall. . 

The students and faculty Ilwmbers of the institute 
got together and patched up, painted and re-decoLltcd 
the office. In addition to a wood plaque and a co:!t 'of 
arms hangillg on the door. the office has been furni.;b,ed 
with donations from various friends and features pmb
al)ly the only woollen desks left in the school. 

One thing striking about the institute is the d",iic:\
tion of its members. Whcther it is painting an office, 
cG:lking the food for the parties, or making costumes 
for the galas. they al! "think and sweat together" ,aid 
Ccsmun. 

The institute's futurc plans include the continuation 
of th" lecture sel'ies, the publication of a newsletter 
and the establishment of a small library in their con
ference room. 

The success of the institute shows thnt it fulfil!:; the 
need for a place where one can escape, if only momen
tarily, to the romantic. chivall'ous and serene Middle 
Ages. 

Adolllh I,('wlsolm. born and Nlumted 
In Germany. ('ame to the United Rlate" 
In 1867. at the age of 18. 

A view of Lewisohn Plaza from one of Science Hall's laboratories. 

Ue was .. highly succes.~flll bllsine,3s
man. lind eventually became the presi
dent of a IlIlluber of mining oolllpanies 
and banks. including tho Tennessee COII
per and Chemical Corl'. and the South 
AmerIcan Gold anll Platinnm Co. 

Lewlsohn, best known as It philanth
ropist, eont.rlbutod more than $2.000.000 

to various colleges and Institutions. and 
red it 1l1o\'cmrnt fOI" j)rJson refornl. 

In addition to the $~O.OOO he donated 
for th" building of the stadium, he ]1re
sented Uw C(lllrgo with 1500 rare "01-
umes of (lerman lit('ratuN', 

Tho sladlum was dedknt('d in I\fay, 
19L~. lIud has b('eu nSI'd for 0111'11 air 
('oncert .... athletk enuts and th .. atre pro· 

dud.ions. 
In ,'auuary of 1949. the "tage that. cur

reutly (ncfs ('onvent Ave, Wlls built, re-
1,1M'lng a t"m(lOrOl'y stage that had been 
instaU('d ('u('h SUIIIIllf"r. 

Th" stadium was rcno\,iltetl by the 
WPA durIng tho yrars 1982-1937, at which 
time It .... slImed Its rurrt'nt look. 

Ju 1912, the .tadhllll was hit by light. 

ADOU'I1 U;WISOIlN 

Illnr:. but tlll~ debris WM elrRred alld the 
damage repaired by the \VI'A. 

Originnlly slat.cd for demolJtl(ln In 1966. 

tho stndium has beeu sllnred for almost 
a de"ad ... Current sehcdulrs ('all (or the 
wre('klng ball to lIlt the stadlulll In .Jan
uary, 1974. 
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Buttenweiser high won~t last forever 
By Marty Oestreicher 

"I can't stand thc peoplc there," one 
student said, "they're either phonies 01' 

crazy." Another student says, "It's great. 
There's good music and girls and I bl'ing 
some wine and grass, It's a gl'cat atmos
phere," Still a thil,(\ student says apathe
tically, "Where else can I go?" 

What thesc students are referl'ing to is 
Buttenwcisel' Lounge in Finley Student 
Centel., a huge smoke-filled room which 
has been a favorite haunt of CCNY sJu
dents fm' many years, Its peeling, dreal',. 
walls and ceilings and constant haze have. 
not discourag"d stUdents from hanging 
out in the loungc. 

On the contrary, a studcnt who goes 
there from 12-2 should be prepm'ed to 
forsake the lounge's many modern com
fortablc chairs and lounges and find him
self a spot on th~ [1001' because of tho 
large .crowds. 

Most of the students who stay in But
tenweisel' now are frcshmcn and sopho
mores. Many of thesc students arc "rcg
ulars" who spend every free minute in the 
lounge. One studcnt noted Olat some of 
these regulars come in at 9 and stay 
there the whole day, 

The scene at Buttenweiser is noisy and 
crowded. Neal' the piano, a girl is calmly 
smoking a joint. After a deep draw, she 
coughs it all out, cI'eating a cloud of 
smoke one foot thick in front of her face. 

In anothel' corner, two stud~nts slouch
ed on a couch havc just completed theil' 
third joint, and one of them is wasting 
no time in carefully tapping out the pot 
fol' the fourth. At about this time a shab: 
bill' dressed man is grunting, and jump
ing in the middle of the floor. He walks 
over to a gil'! who is reading and asks, 
"Do you f--k?" As the crimson-faced girl 
gives him an embarassed smile he mum
bles, gives her a toothless smile and 
stumbles onward. 

Very few seniors can be seen in the 
lounge today. Many of them had stayed 
there in their earlier years at the college, 
but soon gt'ew tired of it. One senior said, 
"There used to be a much better atmos
phere here. Now everyone is so phony. 
They all try to be so damn hip. Everyone 
tries to outdo everyone else, ~specially 

in clothes." Anothel' sen i 01', Tony Grim
aldi, explains simply, "I'm starting my 
fifth year here. Most of my fricnds have 
either left school, gl'actuated, or transtcI'
red. Thel'e are new gl'oups of fl'iends now 
who I don't Imow." 

Debby Kaufman, a Buttenweiser rcgu· 
lar as a freshman four years ago, recalls 
with nostalgia her days in the lounge. 
"The lounge was the closest type of feel
ing to an out of town college you can get:' 
The lounge was first brought to her at
tention by a fl'iend. "I didn't know But
tenweiser existed until then. I was so im
pressed that they had a student lounge." 

The atmosphere in Buttenweiser wns 
much friendlier then. As all example, 
Kaufman cited a surprise bil'thday party 
she received in the lounge. "On my 18th 
birthday, i walked in and met my regular 
friends. People started giving me pres
ents and then all of a SUdden they played 
Happy Bil'thday to me on WeeR. 

"Every Thursday there was a party," 
she said. "GI'OUPS of people would journey 
to the liquor StOl'C and bring back Ripple, 
Sangria and Gallo. And on special occa
sions," she added, "they would bring back 
Beaujolais." 

That took care of the drinks. But what 
about the food? "A friend of minc," she 
continued, "had a mother who was a fan
tastic cook who used to pack him 110 less 
than three sandwiches a day, They were 
really stuffed and he used to pass them 
among his (I'iends. The problem here was 
you weren't supposed to eat in the lounge, 
but the maintenance man was real cool 
about things like that." 

But Buttenweiser started losing that 
good atmosphere when it became over
crowdcd, according to Kaufman. "Some
tinl(,s it got so cro\vdcd/' she said. If you 
had to stand arolllld for ten minutes be-

fore spotting any of your friends and 
you felt like a fool. With the crowds, 
people no longel' got close to each other." 

Another senior recalled some of the 
fun and games he had at the lounge. 
"Everyday was a party between a close 
group of ft'iends," he said. But the good 
ole days in Buttenweiser had a disastrous 
effect on his academic career. "I just 
managed to stay in school, two of my 
friends dropped out. I used to spend my 

whole day thcre without attending any 
clas.'''s. Since I stopped staying tht're," 
11,' continued, "my academic standing has 
~~rjIJ(' uP." 

"Onf' da)· ... h" added, "six of us drank 
"igillv(')] 1J()t!I"s of Ripple. One of our 
~:an)('s \I,.'(lS "single, double, triple." The 
"hit" you got was detel'mined by how 
rnu('h wine you could down in one guJp." 
His reputation soon spt'Cad as a janitor 
hi' knew checked his bag every day for 
.some wine to shal'e with him. "Now, when 
he set's me without the wine, he lVondt'rs 
what happened to me." 

"I don't gO to Buttenwei~r anymore," 
he continued, "because it's so dull now 
and the people aren't as friendly anymore. 
The lounge used to be one big fat beach 
parly." 

One senior, who preferred 10 remain 
anonymous, remembers when he first got 
high in the lounge. "In the beginning," 
he said, "\Ve were paranoid about smok
ing grass anywhere but at home. But by 
the end of the year it was a common 
thing. Nothing happend to anybody, The 
guards wouldn't do anything," he contin
ued, "because they couldn't bust indivi· 
duals, 

Getting high in the lounge is one tra
dition the regulars in Buttenweiser have 
faithfully carried on. But due to the huge 

'One day, six 01 us drank 18 

boffles 01 Ripple. One 01 our 

games was single, double, 

hiple. The hit depended on 

the size 01 the gulp: 

crowds, many fC\)1 that the lounge no 
longer has the friendliness and warmth 
that it once had. As Kaufman said, "Be
ing a student was my strongest identity. 
My whole life centered around school and 
then my social life c~ntered around But
tenweiser. When the school shut down in 
April, 1969, I felt like I was nothing." 

Student campaign for Nixon shifts into gear 
By SUSAN ADLER 

At'thUl' Skopek, chairman of Ihe Young AlllCl'icans 
for Freedom, and president of the Young Republicans 
on campus, is the leader of the citywide "Students for 
Nixon volunteers working out of 408 Finley, and al
though their recently conducted poll tallied with that of 
"The Campus" in showing only 10 to 12 pel' cent of 
,tudents at the College overtly supporting the Presi
dent, Skopek believes that perhaps double this numbet· 
will actually vote for Nixon. "The Nixon supporters are 
more anti-McGovern than pro-Nixon," he said. 

The volunteers are speaking to professors who back 
Nixon and have most college campuses in the city 
covered. They've issued and posed thousands of leaflets, 
many of which disappeared almost immediately, and 
are programming a few speakers and possibly another 
debate. Kicl'all O'Dougherty, Vice-President of the New 
York Conservative party, debated Allard Lowenstein 
last wcek, 

The organization is not actively cngaged in fund 
raising and is having some diflicuHy with the pl'Oduc
lIon of materials, since the standard campaign litera
I LIl'O docs not scem to appeal to students. 

Unlike the McGowl'll campaign which the Nixon 
volunteers dcscribed as "simplistic and naive." citing 
the midtown McGovern boutique as an example, Nixon 
does not have a college-oriented cmnpaign. 
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The idea for the Nixon volunteer group began at 
the end of September, and the group, which is now bat
tling the time element, hopes to man tables on campus 
stat'ling next week. Other problems for the organiza· 
tion are the general campaign apathy on campus (most 
students arc working in their neighborhoods) and com
placency, 

"People are not as enthused about the election as 
they would be otherwise," Skopek said. "We cannot 
be overconfident." 
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Througih a glass darkly with Anthony Burgess 
(Continue,) from Page 1) 

The interest in languages led to his 
intel",st in James Joyce. Ile teaches a 
course in his works, and admits to great 
admiration for hl, writing, 

Aftel' graduation, Bmgess became a 
lecturer of phonetics for the ;'I.!inistry of 
Education, and lateL' a grammar teachel' 
in grade school. 

Dissatisfied with th['s~ jobs, he mistal<
cmly applied fCll' a teaching IJosition in 
Malaya, when he thought he \\'as appl,ving 
for a post in the Channel Island of SarI" 

The first. nO\'cl 

BC'forC' leaving for i\'Ialaya. he rcceived 
word that a novel he had written would 
be published, )l1'Ovided he could write one 
to precede it, I!~ wrote "The \Vorm and 
the Ring" which was not accepted for 
publication because it was "too Catholic 
and too guilt-ridden." 

From 1951 to 1959, nUl'geSS was an ed
ucation officer for the Colonial Office in 
Malaya and Borneo, 

His observations on the way of life, 
and Britain's role in that part of the 
world led to three novels, published un
der the pseudonym Anthony Burgess, in 
ordel' to avoid censure from the Colonial 
Office, because they disapproved of theit' 
personnel writing books, 

of (ruth in it." 
Burgess' version of "CYl'ano de Berge-

1'"C" will open on Broadwa)' this Spring, 

I lis v(,rsion of "Oedipus Rex" opened 
at the Tyrone Guthrie Theatre in M;n
n('apolis this Tuesday, It was ]'('\',e\\'ed 
a~ beinJ.~ "imagillative and s:lriking~1t 

though the play is not a tolal success 
because the actillg is viewNl as I«Usap .. 
l)()inting." 

The Phoenix Theall'e of 1.0n<1on 
will also do th(> play version of his 
))0\·,,1. "The Eve of Sl. Venus," a hilm'i
t.:lh slc),'y of a love afruit" about 10 b."enk 
lip. "ntil Vcnus, the Goddess of Love 
illtf'I'VCneg, 

Bllrg-c.<:;s snid he views the nlodern 
lileatl'e as being essentially the same 
sinc(' the 1920's, He said, "It is no dif
f('rent f\'Om the traditional theatre, Ex
perimentation was dOlle in the 20's, and 
we have not pl'ogressed since then, We 
have not fully dibested (Eugene) O'Neill 
and Elmer Rice y('t. Theil' themes arc 
interesting, not their teehlliques." 

\Vhile in Malaya he admits to using 
opium, but says, "My opium days wCl'on't 
too good for me," However the play
wl'ight says he does favor the legaliza
tion of pot. 

Ahout the presidential election he says, 
"We haven't had a good president since 
(Woodrow) Wilson, 'TIle (current) eRn
didates are raving hypocrites, I think Its 
about time we had a black president, 
or a Chinese, 01' a Japanese, not an 
Anglo-Saxon or an Irishman," 

He is currently man-ied to Liliana Ma
ce11ari, the daughter of an Italian con
tessa, and has one son, age 8. 

He was told in 1959 he had a tumor, 
and had only a year to live, In order to 
provide for his wife, he wrote [j\'e books 
within that year, But his publishers did 
not want to publish so great a numbel' 
of books by a single author in one year, 
Thus he adopted a second pseudonym
Joseph Kell. 

It was during this period that he \\'l'ote 
"A Clockwork Orange," published several 
years later. 

Anthony Burgess thinking while he talks to a reporter during his office 
hours in Mott 4. lIe was previously married t'o Llewela 

Isherwood Jones, She was beaten up by 
a eouple of soldiers during World War 
n, and miscarried, She never recovered 
from the assault, and died in 1968, of 
dysmenorrhea, 

The book became a best-seller, and was 
made into the movie by Stanley Kubrick, 
who wrote the screenplay in addition to 
producing and directing it, 

In the hook, Burgess made up a fictiti
ous language combining English and 
Russian, 

Comlnenting on the movie, Bl1J'!~(,s~ 

said, "Kubrick did as geod a job as any
body would havc," 

Since he had sold the rights to bis 
work, he had nothing to do with the pro
duction. nut hc lI'a" brought to New YOl'k 
by Kllbrick, to see the film bcfore it was 
l'('lc.:'(lscd. 

Burgess s,id about the incidcnt, "It 
was a p"ick (0 get me to do the publicity)" 

Alex toasts a pretty, young lady in a scene from "A Clockwork Orange," 

Alumnus wins Nobel 
Dr, Kenneth Arrow, a 1940 a[um

nus of the College and Professor of 
Economics at Harvard University, 
was awarded the 1972 Nobel Prize 
for Economies yesterday. 

Arrow will share the $98,100 
prize with Prof, John R. Hicks of 
Oxford for his work in theoretical 
economies which has helped bus
inessmen judge financial risks and 
aided governments in creating eco
nomic stabilty, 

Arrow said he was "honored and 
gratified that his work had bee" of 
som(' use to the world." "I hope," 

he added, "this encourages further 
work along these theoretical lines 
which are somewhat depreciated." 

A former member of the Presi
dent's Council of Economic Advis
ors in the Kennedy Administration, 
Arrow has written two books and 
co-authored three others. 

He was among seven distinguished 
cllutnni honored recently by the 
College at the dedication of Sci
ence Hall. At that time, the College 
also recognized two other Nobel 
laureates among its alumni, Dr. Jul 
ius Axelrod and Dr. Julian Schwing'r. 

adding that Kubrick wanted nothing at 
all to do with it. 

CloC"r{\\·ork Orange His hnpllening" 
Because of the Inngllagc lIsed, reviewers 

ha\'c envisioned the fiction as occurring 
in the future, hut BUl'gCS5 said, "The ac
tion is not meant to Ile the fu(ure, The 
language is a mixlure of English and 
Russian." ] Ie latcr added, i'The events 
in "A Clockwork Orang-eJJ are happening. 
If w(' lis!<'n to Skinn('l' and oth('1' pundits, 
p('opl" will give up. lL's hal'll to choose, 
'mtl a terribl" l'('sponsihility," 

Ill' calls "A ClockwOl'k Orangc" and 
his other wOl·ks, "highly optimistic," say~ 
jllg, "The dHu'act0l'S don't die at the end 
or the hook. Tlwy go on lidng, talkinJ~ 

drinking, and nUlking ]ovt.'. The spirit of 
llWIl finch its way through." 

lTe pmfesse" to a grC'at inter('st in aU
thors who write of Catholie themes, and 
life forces, l/is favorite authors include, 
J. F. Powers because "h(' deals realistic
ally with God,'l and Ceorge Bernard 
Shaw, lJ{'caust' he "is ('oncel'lll'd with life 
forces," 

But he <I,'scrihes himsl'lf as, "A rene
gade Catholic, I left the Church when I 
waS. sixteen. ~"fy mind is sUll saturated 
with its doctl'i))es. The oldcr I get, the 
})1O)'(> J feuliz(' (11(>1'r may be a gl'()ut deal 

• 

Describing his life Burgess said, "(It 
is} Very ordinary, very dull, I don't have 
hobbies, and I don't go to the cOlmtry 
as much as others do, because I am busy 
with my writing," 

He is currently working on a novel 
about Napoleon and is planning to do a 
play based on Chm'les Dickens' "A Tale 
of Two Cities," 

The Lincoln CN1te\' company has re
quested that h(' adapt his novel, "Want
ing SeedlJ to the stage. 

A ftcr he finishC's these projects. he 
plans to write a book of a lIobl'e\\' adol
('s('cnt \\'ho discovers Christ through 
drugs, and snl)s<'qu0Jlt1y receivC's a distort· 
ed vision berans(' of the (Il'ugs, 

FOl' the hook, he will dcv0lop a n,'w 
language, suc-h as the or.e in "A Cloek· 
,,·ork Orange, H using I !cbrew, RLL::)sian, 
and English. 

The only thing that bothers Burg"" 
now j" that he is sure that he wilt be 
nlugg0d one day while walkillg to or from 

the College, 

News In Brief 
Law School Hel) 

A rrprC'scntnliv.: fl'On1 the Notre Dame 
Law Sd1001 will be on campus to inter
view graduating sellior.s on Fl'iday, Oct
obl'l' 27, fmm !l:.~O-J2. All interested stu
clf"n1 s should sign up for an illtt'ITi<'w in 
S117, 

Study Abroad 
'I'h(' CU;\;Y Study Abroad rorogl'am will 

han' a l'('cl'llilnwnt meeting on .:\'o\"('Ill-
1:. l' :!. It is ~r.he(luh'd fOl~ Boom :Wl in 
('llhr·n Ljbrary, lJet\\'('('n 12-2 p.m, 

Vocal Seminal' Today 
Soprano ..1Jal'tina Arroyo, slal' of the 

~Jptl'opolftan Opcra, win conduct a I·VOC" 
al Seminal''' today at 12:,10 in Hoom 200 
ShC'pan1. :\riss Arroyo will diseuss sing .. 
jJ1g and cril idze p<'rformanrf's by a group 
or ,tlllk-nts. All arc inl'itrti to att<'nd, 

TAl! teJ'J Tkkl'ts on Sale 
)J(:\\, Yorl{ State LoUf'ry ticlwts ar~~ HOW 

a\'ailable at Ihe Colic!:,' hookstOl'(' in tho 
hiS(':tn( nt ()f Fjnlt.'y CcntC'l'. 
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. THE UNCOMMON BOX WITH .THE 
UTTERLY UNCOMMON BARGAIN INSIDE 

"5uperbox. It has over $5.00 worth of products you use for 
only 99¢. There is a TRAC II razor by Gillette in bol~._the 
Superbox for men .and the Superbox for women. I hat 
alone is what is commonly referred to as a good deal. 
But there is more. There are shave creams and deodor
ants. And more: 

All the products listed below are in each Superbox 
.Superbox lor women 
Trac II by Gillelte 
Crazy legs Shaving Gel 
Tame Cream Rinse 
Soli & Dri Deodoranl 
Fool Guard 
Lernon Up Shampoo 
My. Own Towlelles 
Cepaeol Lozenges 

Superbox lor men 
Tlae II by Gillelle 
Edge Shave Gleam 
Man-Power Deodolanl 
Bvfferin 
Mae Leans toothpaste 
Flair Holliner Pen 
Cepaeol Lozenges 

Come itt and 

uy your Superbox at 

CITY COLLEGE 

STORE 
FINLEY CENTER 

"WILDLY FUNNY!" "INSPIRING!" 
-lewis, The Record. -Village Voice i1 

"We are IDolclng fo" a etud'ent to 
.ell our 8 track tapea. We aNi relpected 
throughc)ut the cOtJnt,.y as prodllclng a 
premium product. hav., your own 
th,.lvlng bu,lneaa. We carry almost 600 
'electlon, of all types of mucic. $¢ul, 
Pop, OldIes, Country &. WealeM, Popu· 
'ar, Etc. It you are Inlerealod call 
Melody Recordings Inc. (201) 675·9430 
aak for either Mr. Jones or Mr. ReId. 

NYU LAW MIXER 
tWD blinds - free soda 

33 Washington Sq, W, 

~~ 

Why Miss a Class Looking 
for a Parking Space when 
there's INDOOR PARKING •• 

from 8 a.m. fo 6 p.m. 

52 tax lnduded 

UTILITY GARAGE 
460 West 129th St •.. 

bet. Amderdam & Convent Ave. 

NEARSIGHTED? 
,\hP1Y P<"Ople who read a lot, such 
as studenls, become progressi\'ely 
nc,lI'slghlcd, nccessJlatlng stronger and 
sll'ong('r glasses. 
A new \'islorl (rainIng Instruml:nt Is 
no\l,' .Q.\'allalJ:e which can rcverse this 
process and actually enable you to 
Iml)ro\'C )'o\Jr v!slon to such an extent 
that glasses are 110 longer requlred. 
This Imlnc,' Is worn lor readlI1g In 
place DC your regular classes. 
Write us [0]' delalls and thl'n see your 
Dvtometr[st who can order one tor 
you. 'I'otnl cost, Inetutllng your oJ)
lomeh'lst's tcc, sh.rould not exceed 
$100.00. 

Ridgevlew Enlerprlse .. , Inc. 
RO 3 
Llg(lnltr, Pa. 15658 

English Leather. 
Especially if your 
roommate wears lipstick. 

If you're sharing your pad with 
a groovy gal who gives you 
English Leather&, you're well 
on your way to a liberal 
education. 
Maybe she's tryi ng to educate 
you that English Leather's 
fresh, clean, honest smell gets 
to her. And cheap perfumystuff 
turns her off. On the other 
hand, if you're 
not so lucky, 
maybe a little 
English Leather 
would help. 
It couldn't hurt. 

ME,.,. Co., Inc., @ 1912 

Course and Teacher 
Evaluation Handbook 
We Haven't Had One For Two Years. 

Without student help we won't have another one. Plans are under· 
way for a new handbook that will contain student comments about their 
instructors, faculty comments about themselves and their courses and 
numer~cal evaluations of such aspects of teachers as 

• 
• 
• 
• 

difficulity of lectures 

fairness of marking 

workload 

format of classes 
and related factors 

But we can't bl',gin without a staff. We need people who can tYlle, 
file, staple, add, multiply, assort disil'ilmie, collect and do anything else 
related to compiling information and laying out a handbook (Photograph· 
ers are needed also.) 

If you want a handbook an(l want to help out leave your name and 
where you can be reached in my mailbox in .'inley 152 

- Thank You, 
Peter Grad 
Student Senate 

(Photographers address your notes to Bill Bywater, Finley 336.) 
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PLAY THE GAME .•• 

"INSTANT MONEY" 
At UNTED PARCEL SERVICE 

Check·Off Any Nights 
1 • 2 • 3 • 4 • 5 ~lr~les) 
that you as an Individual 

~an work at United Par~el Servi~e 

The Work Hours Are -
11 P.M. to 3 A.M. or 4 A.M. 

HOURLY PAY -$2.85 

If you can X·off all 5 nights ••• 
Drop Everything and Come See Us! 

Apply During the Day ••• 
Start Work that Evening! 

OR -if you ~an complete money ~ir~le 
with the aid of a buddy student 

then both of you apply • 

. UNITED 
PARCEL SERVICE 

46.05 56th Road. Maspeth. Queens, NY 
lNear L.I. Expressway, BC/E 48th St. ExiU 

Siudenis plea •• bring 1.0. card 

FOR INFORMATION PHONE: 729-4672 
An Equal Opporlunity Employer 

\ 

" \ 

.~> 

/mWNAILEY, 
It CITY CENTER, 
DANCE THEATER 
THREE WEEKS ONLY 
NOVEMBER 14 thru D~CEMBER 3 
Tues. 'Ihru Sun. Eves. at 7:30; MATINEES WEDNESDAY and 
SUNDAY AT 2:00. Prices all perls.: $6.95, 5.95, 4.50, 3.00,2.00. 
STUDENT RUSH SEATS $2.50 

CITY CENTER 55 ST. THEATER 
131 W. 55 ST. 246 .. 8989 

Booters face l1U 
in showdown 

(Continue,. from Page 8) 

cuscs. We'll be tough. If we're 
not up, somehing Is wrong." 

Since the Beavers' schedule is 
a tough one, if they can finish 
at .500 or a little better they 
have a chance for a bid to the 
Eastern Collegiate Athletic Con
ferenCe Tournament. 

"But we have te earn the bid. 
Saturday starts a new season. 
We knock off LJU, we'll roll," 
says Klivecka. 

This game with LIU, his alma 
mater, means a lot to the coach. 
"We haven't beaten LlU since 
I've come here, but then we 
hadn'.t lost to Queens either, tm 
today." 

Then the coach smiled. "If we 
beat LIU, Christmas comes Oc
tober 28." 

Speed Research Corp. 
3U ...... 110 .. Ave., N.Y.C. 

972·1890 
We Prepare re ••• rch in .11 .r.as. We 
otso maintain a filo of proviouiJy 
preparod research, 

NYU LAW MIXER 
two bands - free soda 

33 Washington Sq, W. 
Friday, Oct. 21, 8130 pm. 

Runners rough road 
(COli tlllll"!! Crom Page 8) 

prisingly strong ~Iontclah' State squad. 
A lack of depth is the team's majo)' ailment. The first five fin

ishers from each team count in the scoring of a meet but "we don't 
cven havc it third man" Conch Francisco Castl'O said after Saturday's ... 
defcat. 

Only two of the College's runners, David King and Dan Teiada, 
finished under thirty minutes despite a fast course and almost ideal 
weather. King's 28:01 Saturday is almost a minute off his best time 
but Tejada with a 28:06 is well ahead of his pace of last year. 

Despite his improvement, Tejada was disaPlXllnted with botii'}ds 
time and the poor showing of his teammates, including Joe Rhodes, 
who was almost two minutes back with a clocking of 30:04, good fon 
third place. , 

"I was running 17 miles a day during the summer," Tejada t~d 
one of th~ very few people from the College who had come to watch 
the meet. "But 1 came out this fall and 1 found this rlnky-dink team 
and I lost all my faith." 

TrMk and books not compatible t 
Artel' recovering from a stiff back that plagued him througItlthe 

race Saturday the IL~Ually verbose Rhodes could only say about iris 
poor performance, "study is killing me." 

The team's big problem. according to Tejada, a junior, is that 
very few of the top rllnners stick with the team. Several of last year's 
varsity men, including Ming Louie and Richie D'Lima, erc missing 
this season. 

"1 only stuck with it because I wanted a trophy," Tejada' said 
as the smell of Bcn-Gay mixed with dust hung in the crisp fall all'. 
"But if I don't get one soon I'm handing in my track shoes." 

He will get his next shot at a medal November 4, at the Collegi. 
ate Track Championships but it wil! probably require a sub-27 min-
ute ,'un to get anything but a handshake. . 

COLLEGIATE RESEARCH & ADVISORY SERVICE: 
2 Sylvan Street. Rutherford, N.J. 07070 
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Don't look back with LIU ahead 
.. , By Myron. H,~lshctzky , . ... . '. . " .... .' . .'. .. main said, "he puts It in," Cortez 

You have to score to Win, ,soccer Coa?h I~ay Kllveel<a touched the ball, and he put It 
says, The Beaver bootcl's .ha,,:,en t becn scorll1g, and as a re- in. Klil'ecka tho\wht he was off-
suIt, they haven't been Will Il IIlg, side but 0 

Saturday, City lost to Olleonta, 1-0, and yesterday they , ' , , 
lost to Queens, 1-0, That's the third time this year they have "We all thought we we.", ready 
lost 1-0, (Stonybl'ook bcing the othel') and the fOllrth to 1'01) after NYU," Klivecka said,' 
shutout over-all. "but today we were flat, disor~ 

0" the way up to Om'onta, 
Coad\ Kliveel<a tokl his playl'l's, 
uY~)ll'l'e stl(u~ting this game losing 
1·0," Refcl'ee, m'(' hUlllan, aIHI 
whrn a nationally l'anl~('d le;un is 
at, h;)lI1e !)cfol'e 1500 failS , . , 

The' Jone gDal of til{' game- \1,.'(lS 

scored 011 a pellalt.v kiek ill the 
secont! half. Co-capt(Lin Bellny 
Stra\'ato wa, called fol' pushing
inside the penalty area. Fil'sl. the 
official c<llled an indil'('ct kick. 
th~n he ovol'l'uled himself and 
said it IVas a direct kick. Oneonta 
scor",l, ~llld that was the g.jme. 

"We cOllldn't craele the net," 
said Kliveckll. 

Even the Oneonta players were 
surprised oy the di"eet kick cllll. 
Considerillg that they s!1l1'ted the 
game losing 1-0. cOlll'lcsy of the 
officials, it should be called a 
0-0 tic. 

'~'hiJe the Oneonta scorc wasn't 
very disappointing, (considering 
that they are a nationally ranked 
team) the Queens SC01'e was very 
disappointing, 

The Heave.·s went to Queens at 
a bit of a disadvimtge, playing 
without five of theit' starters. 
Against Oneonta the Lavend('l' 
sustained three injuries: goolie 
Ray Labutis reinjurcd his shoul
dell, and Ray Rauba and Leroy 

Campbeli hurt their thighs. NOlle 
of the injuries is considered ser
ious enough to keep them out of 
any further aclion. Winston Roh
erts had an e)wm, so he didn't 
make the game. Steve Hinds, the 
leading- scorer, was yesterday de
clared academically ineligible. 

As a result, Coach Klivccka 
had to shuffle his lineup, Richard 
Gociulias star,ted in goal. Germain 
Giraldo moved from defense to a 
forward position, Frank HUbel't 

N'ot even d,oc can 
cu~e runn'ers 

, 
ills 

By Mkhael Oreskes 
"This is not for you," Dr. Emile Santos advised one of the Col

lege's Cross-Country runners after the team's lacklustCl' showing at 
Van COI't]and Park Saturday. 

The Bronx physician and track enthusiast is well known for 
his.willingness to patch up runners' battered bones and pulled musclcs 
but there is not much hc can do for his year's Cross-Country tellm. 
It seems that the hilly five-mile course is not for anyone from the 
College this season. 

'The team's record is now 5-S afte.' Saturday's setback to a SUI'

«(;ontll1l1(>" on Page 7} 

Photo by Michael Oreskcs 

Da\'e King (left) and Dan Tejada challenge the clock and 
the Van Cortlandt wilderness. 

5 Weeks 
TO COLUMBIA 

~~aniz{'(l. \\I'{, have to Jook for .... 
ward, nnd forget Queens.'! 

The Bea\'ers me now 3-5 over
all and 2-2 in ;l1etropolitan In
tercollegiate SOl'cel' Conference 
play with both losses being 1-0 
decisions, With LIU and Adelphi 
the favori,tes in the conference,' 
the Lavender cannot afford any' 
morc losses. 

Looking forward, the gam~ 
that could make the season is 
this Saturday, as the Beavers 
play Coach Klivecka's alma ma
ter, LIU. 

"Everyone will be back, every
one will be ready," says the 
coach. "Thcre. will be no ex

(Continued on Page 7) 
lo'JA/P'aul Kama 

All eyes are on the ball as Beaver Robert Aboudi (19) waits 
to intercept a wayward pass. Recreation in the Park 

started at fullback, and Robert 
Aboudi started as a forward. 

through. Everyoni! was pressing," StUllonts and (acuIty are Invlteil 
to rec.reation sessions being he1l1 
In Park Gym every Tuesday beo 
tween 6 and 8 p.m, (P.S. 
Bring a lock and sneakers, 

"We're not looking for ex
cuses," Coach Klivcckn said. ul'm 
disappoint,:,d we didn't come 

Before the game, Giraldo 
warned his teammates of his 
friend \\'ho played fOl' Queens. "If 
Cortez touches the ball," Ger-

~GI~~ml:I~!~mU:i~~:WIMili~~ml~~~I~U~~W~I!~Wlll~I~IWII~11:llllmM~~WiIMil~i~lmMmR .. __ .. __ mm .. 

Hat-trick Rebraca: 
and baby makes three 

By Edward Schimmel 
There was a wild scene in the Beaver dressIng room after the hockey team's 5-3 

win over Fairfield last Friday night. 
Players emptied water bottles on each other, 

a group of fans who made the trip to the Won
derland of Icc in Bri<'<geport stood at the door 
applauding and Coach Jim Fanizzl went around 
the cramped room shaking hands and shouting. 

"Reautiful, beautiful," he repeated. "Way to go." 
Off in a quiet comer stood Nikola Iteomca, 

Beaver Cal)tain Ron Rubin (left) haras.~es 
Fairfield foe in early action Friday night. 

But later ••• 
\\'h,,~e two late goals providcd the margin of 
\'i('[ory. "This was a big moment for me," Rebmea 
said, "I celebrated the birth of my daughter." 

When he was reminded of his earlier, second
pe";od goal which made it a hat-tdck fOl' the 
Ilight, Rebraca said, "Olle goal was for my daugh
ter. one W<lS for my wife and one was for my 
mothe,·-in-law." 

The Reavers were killing a penalty with the 
score tied 3-3 when Nikola took Nick Tagarelli's 
outiet pass and bl'Oke down the right side. Reb
l'aea made one fake .at the blue line and fired a 
low shot just inside the post for the winning goal 
with 1 :31 remaining, Twenty-scven seconds latel', 
he rolled in an insurance goal. 

"I'm ecstatic," Fanizzi said amidst the shouts 
of his players. "Everyone did a fantastic job. We 
concentrated on body checking and playing posi
tion hockey. We swept the puck away f.'om in 
fronl of the net and tied up their men in the 
slot," 

The win, which put the J3ea\'C1'S' season l'ceol"o 
at 3-0-0, was City's fil'st O\'er Fail'field in foul' 
yca.'S and their [i"sl ever on the road against 
the Stags. 

"This game was a big turning pOint fllr us,'· 
F'anizzi said. "Every year we win two or three 
games and then fizzle out, but this year we won't." 

Rebraca's heroics stole the show from goalfe 
Mike Milo, but Nikola didn't forget. "Mike de
serves most of the credit," Nikola said. "He was 
fantastic." 

Milo turned back 27 Fairfield shots, showing 
some sharp glove work, and his defensemen swept 
away the pucks that he couldn't control. 

The Beavers did have some anxious moments 
against the Stags, who came within one game of 
winning the ">ague championship last year. For 
the first six minutes the Stags came at the Beav
ers in waves. "I got scared, the way they were 
coming at us," said Gary Strauss. 

Fai"field got off to all early 1-0 lead, but Dave 
Fastenberg's goal stemmed the tide. Goals by Jeff 
Williams and Itebrac.a in the second period gave 
the Beaw.'S a 3-1 lead which looked like it would 
stand up, but with five-and-a-half minutes to play, 
the Stags charged again tying the game with two 

Photo by Stu Drodsky 

• , . Ron can only watch as puck eludes goal
ie Mike Milo to tie game in third period. 
Icemen recovered an(l skated to 5·3 win. 

goa 1, in 55 seconds. 
Fail'field had momentum and was threatening 

to take away a well-deserved Beavel' win, but 
Rchraca flipped a few pages of his family album 
and sent tbe Bea\'ers home on top. 
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